"The Hound of the Baskervilles"

Across
3. What did they call nature's night light?
4. What sound did the hound make?
8. Where was Sir Charles found dead?
12. Where was Sir Charles found dead?
15. What did Stapleton fall into?
16. Who does Sir Henry marry
18. Did Sir Henry die?
21. When was the book published?
22. "The _______ of Baskerville"
24. How many boots did the thief take?
25. ________Holmes

Down
1. What expression did Sir Charles have on his face when he died?
2. Who died of heart failure?
5. Sherlock holmes examined one
6. What was the reward for killing Sir Henry?
7. Who was Sherlock Holmes assistant?
9. This was found 20 feet from Charles
10. What did Sir Charles smoke?
11. Who tried to kill Henry?
13. The Baskervilles had bad luck here
14. The spy rode in one
17. How did the hound die?
20. Who asked Sherlock Holmes to investigate the death of Sir Charles Baskerville?
23. Author of "The Hound of Baskerville"